Dolgellau,
Sunday 24th June 2018
(Leaving @6.00pm)
Transport Information: Coach leaves Liscard at 8.30am. Cost: £13.00 (£15 for non-members)
Coach stop en-route: Bala (15mins).
Coach will be available from 4.30pm and leave at 6.00pm
(During the day the coach mobile number will be: 07895 152449)
For more information and guidance on walking please visit our website – www.wirralramblers.org.uk

A Walk
Starting from Dolgellau it's south then west to Gwernan Lake via Tan y Gader ( 715162 ) The Foxes Path is followed to Llyn y
Gadair then faint paths lead on to the Cader ridge and on to Cyfrwy .Heading east , Penygadair and Mynydd Moel are crossed
before descent over Gau Craig to Bwlch Coch . Return to Dolgellau is via Tir Stent , Dref Gerig and Plas y Brithdir .

Distance: 22kms (13.5mls);
B Plus Walk

Ascent: 1,200m (4,000ft);

Walk Points: 21.5
Rucksacks on coach after stop, please

Starting from Rhydymain on A494 (SH803220) we follow paths NW to Braich y fedw then north to (SH797255).We climb steadily
north on rough ground to the trig on Rhobell Fawr. Then we descend SW and S to Llanfachreth. It is then paths, quiet lanes,
precipice path and fields down to CP in Dolgellau.

Distance: 24.5kms (12mls);

Ascent: 610m (2,000ft);

Walk Points: 16

B Minus Walk
Starting from Dolgellau, we follow the Mawddach trail to Penmaenpool before continuing along the trail towards the Mawddach
Estuary. Our route then takes us on to field and woodland paths towards Abergwynant Farm, whence we start the steady ascent
of Hafod-dywyll and then onto the foothills of Cader Idris. From that point we will start our descent back into Dolgellau.

Distance: 14.5kms (9mls);

Ascent: 240m (800ft);

Walk Points: 11

C Walk
Starting from Dolgellau we head W along the Mawddach Trail as far as the River Gwynant. Here we turn S and follow the river
valley mainly via the lane to reach Tynyceunant. After reaching the road shortly after, we head E along it briefly and turn NE via
a footpath through fields and woodland, passing Llyn Gwernan, to Gellilwyd Fawr. Here we continue NE by road, downhill into
Dolgellau. Easy terrain, mainly gravel paths and tarmac, and wonderful scenery throughout.

Distance: 15.2kms (9.5mls);

Ascent: 80m (250ft);

Walk Points: 10

D Walk
Starting from Dolgellau we take the Mawddach Trail along the river, then a short stretch of road takes us to a minor road before
going up over pastures and through woods before descending through Forestry plantations to arrive at the George 3rd pub,
picking up the Mawddach Trail and following that back into Dolgellau.

Distance: 8.9kms (5.5mls);

Ascent: 162m (530ft);

Walk Points: 6

Latest News:

1st July
15th July

The following Sunday Walks are available to book now.
Ingleton, Yorkshire
8th July
Church Stretton, Salop
Dungeon Ghyll, Lake District
22nd July
Hathersage, Peak District
When you return to the coach after your walk please remember to change into clean footwear.
Please also remember to leave the coach as clean as you found it.
And if you do leave anything on the coach please contact the Bookings Officer.

